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Editor Almascb Isdepesoest:
The reoubllcans attempte l H hold a A if embers ana tboosana oiwr gooa

I" 11 tS A ( " nd true. patr.-un- l osso liberal,?
Usl i' lt.tr we were compelled to buy, bt.d and liwr

cunty convejtion here yesterday. But

Grauo tiO.

y .f the politkiaB. True, we bTe,
bu: to be In harmonv with the peop'
ttort select thairleMder from their own

mnks. I will conclude with one more

quotation Irom IoKrsil and 1 wonld

every laboring man could read it careful-

ly for it the very germ of our
'success.

lie say, "hy should the rich controlT

Why should not the laborers combine for
the purpose of controlling the executive

and judicial departments! Will

they ever find how powerful they are?"
Are not these words all powerful in their

have e of tne LARGEST

CARPIACE ad HARNESS
FACTORIES tM THE WORLD.

Tbe Alluuit Factory runs wfcrn
others shut down or break up.

RrnA for our har.dsome, lliua-tmt"- tl

( m!ig'if.si,tt inK over
! dinVri'iit f Vehicle
Mid laruea, und you wilt ud
ltr!xii why all this

immense busi-r:f--

k't aftul'v snvc ISMjre

fve prerlo-.- were represenwu. iiifw
were the rues containing the five differ-

ent villaeea in tne county, and the aele-gate- s

were principally male up from

buk employee sal lawyers of these
place. Thera was but oae poor looe
farar.er ia 'the convention. As a rare
specimen lu this kind of a gatberine he
was treated with distinguished consider
tion. The bankers and lawyers gathered

round him. natted him on the lck and

"A" Grade Ci6.

lifetime we have btn eo intimately
connected with tbe maaaea of the peo-

ple to know that they are honest u nd
earnest in what they believe. We
are only aina'ed that the weight of

oppression now resting like nn incu-

bus on the common people is not
qnite euflxient to enable every one of
them to lay aside ail party pre.udice
and think and act independently, and
In the light of the clearest reavaon.

Surely tho time is not far off when
that will ba tho cae. All we auk is.

that with your characterietic honesty
you study this question for your-
selves. What legislation does either
of the old parties propose that will
benefit you or yours, or in any way
bring relief to tho masses of the peo-

ple?" Then act according to the an-sw-

you will find to that question.

Tb ELerato County Ide.
LmnritLD, b, April 11, ll

Editob Au.usc-Ixkpb!dks-

I wnt t- - g ivo your rfdr n ld of
what re tlolnc in Mirmn rouotr.
April 14, Urtcrhusniliwc No. 559, bll
a joil' cimpaign fund fair. Tb
ctiool houwt u crowded. We toll

cfconue oa qaih t 25 cff cbnre
blch t.roocbl 18.50, and voW cke

to (ha Imi luukioff young lady at fir
ot whictt rought fH.5.

Another cke m Toted to th best look

tag bald-hadV- d roan. Kpprrfontative
Albert IicUron took the cake. W bt
an excellent aupper at 15 cents, and had
in my other laurelling featurea. The

proceeds amounted to 142.97. We had a
vorr enjoyable time. If erery alliance
la the rtate would follow our example we
would anna .lave a aoup sum with which
to fight old Sliylock and monopoly.

Yours for Independence,
Jon. E. SItrrat.

for s m te-- than any Bupgy or Dames factory In the
world. All gouds hand made and wurrmiu-- for years. Get
our price and compare tli .m with your dealers.significance. They remind one ci i aui s

advice to the centurion: --
Except tnese ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI, 0.

(the sailors) abide in the ship ye canaot
"A" Oravd "2.50.North Court St., opp. the Court House.claimed to be possessed with a deep and

yearning desire to do hlan honor. Thebe saved;" In ","er wora nniess our
laboriog men cart ballots in fer tiieai-selv- es

they have ao right to coui- - farmer seemed io realize ui u a
very importaat individual, and told his
fellow patriots that within the rauks ot
the g. o. p. "there are only a lew oi us
left." This remar was assenieu w whoPalmyra, Neb.

Cass Comty Alliance.
Oafs connrv alliance met at Weping

TREES. TREES.
L. A BELTZEE, Manager

OSCEOLA STAR NURSERY.

Osceola, Nebraska.

A general line of fruit and ornamen-
tal siock. Send for our contract card.
Fair prices and honorable dealing. (32tf

deep groans that indicated the untoia
misery endured by the average republi-
can rlngster over the loss of the farmer

Tree Planter of Lancaster County.
I 6hall have at 54th and K street, one

mile east of Wyuka cemetery grounds.
East Lincoln, a full ttupply of apple,
cherry, plum and shade trees, email
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens and
ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
and two years old, choice for grave or
windbreaks. My stock will be ready
for sale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is
adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted truo to name. I expect to
start a fruit nursery at above place in

Water, April 18, and paed a lot of ring vote.
The farmer was too valaabie as a rIIcing resolutions denouncing the old par

Adopted at St Lonis, February 24, 1832.

"This, the flrat rrrtt labor conference of
the Unit Suites end of the world, repreeen-tm- r

all divisions of urban and lurai orirnn-Ue- d

Industry, neeem bled In national oenirraM.
Invekin upon iu acWon tkt blessln and n

of Aimihtf Gd, puts forth to and
for the producer! of this nation, this doelam-Uo- n

of union and Independent-- ra conditions which surround us beat
Justify our cooperation. meal id Uio
midst ef n nation brought to the vercn f mo-

ral, political, and material ruin. Corruption
dominates the ballot lox, tbe legislatures, tha
onress, ana touches even the ermine of the

bench. The people are demoralised. Many
cf the states nave been compelled to Isolate
the v tiers at the pollit place in order to
prevent unlvensal intimidation er bribery. The
newspapers are ubiaitwl or muizled, publio
opinion silenced, business proetrstej, our
homes covered with ioort(r(re, labor Impov-
erished, and the tha land concentraUntr 1 4 the
hands of capitalist. Tbe urban workmen are
denied the righto! orfaaizatloa far

imported pauperized labor beats
down their wages; a hireling-- standing- - nnuy
unreooirnlzed by our laws, is established to
shoot them down, and they are rapidly de-

generating to European conditions.
The fruit of the toil of millions am boldly

stolen to build up colossal fortunes, unprece-
dented in the histery of the world, while their

despite the republlo and endangerEosactsors the same prolt&o womb of gov-
ernmental Injustice we breed the two great
ciaases pauper and millionaires. Tue na-
tion! power to oreate money is appropri-
ated to enrich bondholders; silver, wniea has
been aeeepted aa coin since the dawn of his-
tory, has been demonetized to add to the
purchasing- - power of gali by decreaeing-valu- e

of aQ forms of property as well as hu-
man labr, and the supply of currency is
purposely abridged to fatten usurers, bank-
rupt enterprise and enslave industry. Avast
conspiracy against mankind bas been organ-
ized on two continent and is taking posst-s-sl- c

n of the world. If not met and overthrown at
once it forebo.is terrible social cenv-jlslon-

the destruction of civilization, or the estab-
lishment of an absolute despotism.

"In this crisis of human affair the intell- -
ent and working people, producers of thef?ulted States, have some togetherln the name

of Deaoe, erdor and society, to defend liberty,
prosperity, and lust ice.

"We dociare our union and independence.
We atsert our purpose to vote with that po-
litical organization which represent eur
principles.

"We charge that tho controlling lnnuence
dominating the old political parties huye al-
lowed tbe existing dreadful conditions to

without serious cilort to restrain or

ies lor the aeaionetif uon w nun

J. W. Edobrtoh. K. T. Farhswobtsv

edgebton & fausworth.
Attoi:ntct3 and Counselors at

Law.
Book 614 New York Lira Bcildino.

OMAHt, : : : : NEBRASKA

to be used as a aeiegaie io emicr me
and their failure to it, and d

manding Ita remoaeiiation. lneyaiso
heartily endorse the St. LouU

PLANTS AND l'REES.
tho spring Call and see my stock, or

state or congressional convention. lie
miybt lose some valuable tlma that should
I empUved in plowing r planting corn.
His dear VriendB, the bankers and luwyers,
kindly consented to g. for bim.

ine conveniloii was organized by
Banker L. I), ittchards, the great g. o. p.
mogul, nominating a man for chairman.
Then his man Friday, Kosa L. Hammond,
nominated a secretary. There was no

Favors Pcwdeilj.
M. A. Allen writes a cood letter from -- wimers address me at liethany P. O.. Lancaster

county, Neb. YV. F. Wright, Propr.
SO ButRushville, Neb., in which he says north

west Nebraska will ratify the work of the
St. Lonis conference with their ballots
next November, lie strongly favow
T. V. Powderly for president, becante he

A full assortment of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,

Plants, vines, etc., of hardiest sorts for Ne
braska. Special prices to Alliance societies.
Rend for nrice list to Noktb Bend Nukssribs,
North bend. Dodge Co.. Nebraska. Established
1H73 J. W. Stevenson. Propr.

difficulty encountered by the committee
PATRONIZE HOMEou credentials in tne snape oi

can arouse so mucu mieresi out
delegates. In fact delegates were woe

such a following atneng the organized
labor men of the east. aius3AND USE

By S. 8. KING, Kansas City, Kan.

A Portrayal of Some Political Crimea
Committed in the Name of Liberty.

Fic's and Figures .from Ihe'Elevenlh Census

With maps and Illustrations;
Masichuectts enab!rd to accumulate r.ore
wealth than nine grent western an- - southern
slates! Penssylvanla more than telve'
New York more than Ml'ioeo! Agriculture
and labor robbed. Uead what they sy :

Congrossm&n O. M. Kern, Nebraska: After
careful peruse . I unhesitatingly pronounce
it a grand little work and ought to bo in the
hands of every American citize'. .

Senator W. A. Ptfler Yeu have done a
good work In yojt littio book . 'Bund Holders

Mere Eesolutiopa,
A. L. Orr of Cliae county alliance

FOR

SALEFLAX SEEDUNION SOAP

Mr. D. E. Oarpantcr.
Ccmhrtson, Neb., April 14, '93.

rroR Aluasck-indki-kbdk-

It hta come lo my ears that some one
has ettt to your fflew a droitory re-

port respecting Mr. 1). R. Carpenter's
work in our county. Now I thiuk that'
whoever bas done that must e aciusted
by bad motive. becso I know tbaf Mr.

C. did eood honest work while anions us,
besides the newspaper account (some of

which I enclose) our district court wai in

avion and many being here from all

parti of the county epoke highly of Mr.

Carpenter's efforts.
Yours for Justice to all,

- ' Wll. WOfLJIAX.

Kotb: We believe Mr. W. is mitttaken

about any derogatory report being sent in.

W are glad, however, to publish the

above as a compliment to Bro. Carpenter,
which we donbt not is deserved, Ed.

About Bribery.
Hartinoton, Neb , April 13, '93.

Editob Aluahce-Ispkpkwdick-

I wouldlike totay a few words through
the columns of your valuable paper re-

tarding the trial of farmer Spent of

Ulysses mentioned io your issue of April
'7th. It seems that Sperk Is charged with
the embezzlement of $2,250 paid him for
the purpose to secure the defeat of the
concurrent resolution being a part
ef the 15,000; the agreed sum to defeat
the resolution. It stems that Spent re-

ceived the money and went home with it
without applying it for the purpose de-

sired. First, was the money Intended lor
a lulbeT If s, can the payment of money
for an Immoral purpose be received
back? Bribery being an offence against
rmth niomlitv and law. the payment of

sends a list of resolutions paned at the
ountv meeting. IheV heartily and A choice article of c lean Flax Seed

for sale at Alliance State Agency, at
lowest market price for cash. 38if

J. W. Martlet.
strongly endorse Hon. W . A. McKeichan

speech and vote on the Iiiand bill, cpeak-In- g

In the biabeat terms of uraiso. They
ahu endorse lion. O. M. Kern and the
other alliance representatives lu -- on-

J. SISPARR &

PAINTERS,
resri.

Against Fusion,
Uenresenlative Stelibitis of Buffalo

ana ureaa winners. iti tne neet presen-
tation of the subjeot ever made.

C. C. Post, the great leader and author of
Georgia: It is a valuable addition to the re-

form litciaturo of the day. The showing of
who wins and eats the bread of the people Is
elear ana lucid. The work is unusually read-
able.

Single copies 25o. Address all orders,
ALLIANCE PCB. CO.. Lincoln, Ne.

fully scarce, ten out oi nneen precmcis
in the county were not represented.
Tbee were the "back precincts" whote
iulmldUuts are all farmer.

The chairman conuled Mr. KIcliards
and then appoinied a committee to select

delegates to tLe cauveutions uajued above.
While these committees were out some-

body called on Mr. Kichards for a speech.
He made une remarkakie only for his en-

tire failure to mention a single issue be-

fore the American people.
The delegates to the state convention

are headed by lloss Hammond, Kichards

pet, aud will labor hard to see that the
latter beads the delegation to the national

republican convention. The congressional
is headed by M. Kichards who

will labor equally hard to hnvs Hammond
nominated for congress In this (third) dis-

trict. They believe in teciprocity you
see. No farmers are on either delegation.
Mr. Hammond, who lu hi paper two

years ago said "the farmer with a mort-

gage Uu bis farm a pauper," dislikes

very much to associate with this class of

people, and was afraid thut if a farmer
was pat on the delegation, he might have
a mortgai-'d-d farm, and that would be

compromising his dignity, something not

2045 M Street Lincoln, Neb.

SEED CORN.
Bought from seed house last spring.

"Improved Leeming. "Champion
White Pearl" and "Sanfords" Early
Flint." Raised in Frontier county.
Price, 30 cents per pint by mail, or 81.
per bushel sacked and delivered on
board cars. Nothing but selected seed
raised in lbBl sent out. Reference:
YV. A. BradbTry, Pres. Frontier County
Alliance. J. H. Lincoln,

42t4 Stockville, Neb.

county writes a letter strongly condemn-

ing anything looking toward fusion. He
calls atteutiou to several prominent dem-

ocrats who have declared for fusbm ia In

prevent tbem. Neither do they now intend
to accomplish reform. Tboy have agreed to-
gether to ignore, in the coming campaign ev-
ery issue but one. They propose to drown tho
outcries of a plundered people wlta the up-
roar of a sham battle over tbe tarllf; ao that
corporations, national banks, rings, trusts,
"watered stocks," the deoonetlzation of sil-
ver, and the oppressions of usurers, may all
be lost sight of.

"They propose to sacrifice our homes and
children upon the a'tar of Mammon, to de-
stroy the hopes of the multitude in order to
secure corruption funds from the great lords
of plunder." We assert that a political organization, rep-
resenting the politloul principles herein stated
is necessary. to redress the grievances of
which we complain.

"Assembled on the anniversary of the
htrth r.f tha illustrious man who led the first

All ktotli ebeuwr
sliu eiMwbcr. B- -

DOUBLE
BrMtb-Uad-

ST. 89.
RIFLES KM

terviews. He says the independent
should "keep In the middle of the road,"

far jnu buy, vta--

tump tor lUiMtttttl
diuslofrvr t Dli

The Arena
FOR 1803.pay bo attention t the advances ami sug-

gestions f the henchmen of tli money
power in the democratic party.

rid I ULd 3t Aioua. iucVuLi. . CiucULnatL.Ohio.
SIX GOOD

REASONS
WHY .

Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, ! I CT
Every member of tb

FARMERS' ALLIANCE
should take THE ARENA
FOB 1808.

GLOVER SEED GRAIXS-ONIO- N SETS-PLAN- JR. GAKDJW TOOLS. lWIS.a.1. 1Cherry County Allianaa.

Valknfink, Nfb., April 13, '92.
Ther will be a meeting of the Presi great revolution on this continent against

oppression, filled with sentiment which actmney for such a purpose s au offence
that blight to be severely punished. Theu

TRUMBULL, STREAM & ALLEN SEED CO.,
TifiEflTUV 1428-142- 8 St. Louis Auenut, KANSAS CITY, MO. till llg fjBIQPI IHfHJ I it I (7Send for Onr Illustrated Catalogue FREE. 9Lv QilAdduates mat grana nouursuuu, wDwt a iu '

store tbe government of tbe republlo to theIts retention prevents ancn a purpose.
Ought not the one withholding it be re to tie theught ot. n win uoi oujeci io

dents and Lecturers cf the subordinate
Alliances of Cherry county at Valentine,
on the oOth day of'April at 10 oYIck a.
m for the purpose of receiving the newwarded rather thsu punished? It seems

banes or tne people wu wuuui
originates. Our doors are open to all pelnts
of tbe compass. We ask ail honest men to
join with and help us.uuwrltteu worn.

these paiiper'w votes if necessary to secure
his election, otherwise they need not

apply. I presume the Codge county con
ventioa ma a lair sample of the
republican conventioos held all over the
state,

The executive committee an.i nil of

I. During ll The Arena wiil contain pa-

pers on the Farmers' Alliance and its lend-
ers, giving an authoratitive history of the rise
of tho movement, and I'OUTIIAITS of the
leading spirits in this great uprising of the
people against monopolies, trusts, plutocracy
a''d otlfoial corruption.

II. It will contain authoratitive papers set-

ting forth tho central claims of eaci of the
great panics of and drawing clearly
and sharply the lines of domarkatlon on all

at political, economical and social probf:n
III. It will contain papers setting forth the

cnrdti. al demands of the people In their or

to me that a Judge Hint would take the

contrary view, would encourage brllte-takln- g

by entertaining Its recovery. The
one using money fur such a pui pose in

equity and good cou'ienta ought to loss

gregated capital, to drive tho money
onaog-er-t out of tbe temple; to form a perfectthe county officers are reie-4e- to be

present as there is business of importaace
to be transacted.

LiNDELL .- - HOTEL
INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

CORNER 13TH AND M STS., LINCOLN, NEB,

union, estaousn justice, insure uuura
tranquility, provide for the oommon defense,
promote the general welfare, and secure the
blessings ef liberty for ourselves and our pos-

terity, we do ordain and establish the fol
Mrs. M. K- - Hardim, Sae'y.

Harmony In great chunks hung over
these gatherings and enveloped them iu
a halo of glory. Why should they not be

It, ana be several y punisuen uesiura.
Your Truly,

B. K. Bom
harmonious! J hey were msue up iromEndorsing MoKeighau.

Macon, Nebr., April 11, '02.
lowing

PLATFORM 0 PRIBCIPLSS: ganized movements agalnBt e wrongs
ana injustice, ana ine reason ior eacn uo- -among the tools i iae money power.

"We deolarethe union of the labor forces mnnd.Editor Allianck-Indm'bxdkst- :
of tho United. States, this day accomplished,

Spread the Light.
Endicott, Nb April 33, 1893.

Editor Alliance Independent: At the close of the business meetirur utf
IV. It will bo an encyclopedia of political

and social Information, giving its readers a
mnstcrlv eXDoaltlon of the true conditions

"Souls with tuit a single tnougnt, ana
hearts that beat as one," all for the per-

petuation of the moneyed aristoctaey. No
toiler was wanted but their votes will

for lator ou.
Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best up- -

the Franklin county alliance April 9th an
open meeting was held for tha purpose
of ratifying the St. Louis platform.

and needs ef tho present, depicting the evils
of the V.our, and suggesting remedies calcu-
lated to secure a wider need of justice and town hotel Eighty new rooms just completed, including large committee rooms,

The nonsolidatlon of the Alliance and
Indki'ENdknt will prove a power In tbo
cause of juti( and right. It is now the
Jutv of even independent not only to A prominent democrat who- was a rooms in all. tf A. L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'rs.making 125

permanent and perpetual, nay iw spim ou-

ter Into all hearts for the salvation of there-nubi- le

and the uplifMngof mankind.
Wealth belongs to him who creates It. Bv-er- y

dollar taken from industry without an
equivalent is robbery. If any will aot work
neither shall he oat. The interests of rural
and urban labor are the same; their enemies
we Identical.

BBHAKD8 IXUHIUISD.
1. We demand a national currency, safe

oni,n and flnxihle. issued bv she geHara.

delegate ta the democratic 6tate convi
liberty for the great toiling millions of our
land. From its inception, Tho Arena has been
TJIK HTKADFAMT CHAM HON OF TUB
1'KOI'l.K. absolutely fearless in its denuncia-
tion of plutocracy, monopoly, and all meant

t. 11. Trumau oi lieu ..iou aauvarea
a very forcible and eloquent fprech. He
is not afraid to tell the whole truth. He
charged eveiy man, wernan and child to

t on at umani tola m mere was not aread this grand, untrameled, fearless
advocate of their cause, but to plnca it in
the bands of even- - farmer and workiag

ileleiation in tlt convention (hat had Hot.
Th Heat PffwarfiU,and meaaurea tnut wrong ine mumtuas ora banker In It. No wonder Bryan's free

silver resolution was defeated. Thus it isman in the land. Stmt a "spread the t yet Uio Sftnplest in FARMERS
AND

llcht" fun and scatter the Allunck-I.n- -
tnfringe upon the liberty of the humblest
citir.en. in the future The Arena will be con-

spicuous lor its aggresslvo and bold defense
of the right of tho raassos against the privi

tkst tha will of the people ia set aside, any mmum.

and war great conventions manipulated
and controlled by privileged classes.

dkpendknt to tke four wiwls. Men have
sacrificed their lives their all In the
cause of liberty, and brothers', why can't
wa clve lust a little mite in as lust and There Is a convention coming that will

n it be so controlled. It will be held lu
noble a causa as aver man battled for?

do his duty in this work ot rerorro. jus,
lnr.ee iiwirenee plainlr showed that the
farmers are looking up from their "ranck
rakes" and thy see this fair laad held ia
the grasp of the money kings. They
know something mils', be dme by them
besides tilling the soil.

At the close a vote was taken to ratify
the platform and I think every person
rose to his feet, if there was one that
did not he was too small to be seen as 1m

will be lu the coming campaign. He will
be bid by the wast number gitig t the
front.

STOCK MEN.
In all localities where wo' hsre no estab-

lished mrenta, w wl 1 lell diroatljr to jou
at prices which will e aaiiifactorjr.

If you are needing anything' tn wind

Omaha, July 4th. In It as our eloquent
McKeiihmi bus It. ' the people will bePerhaps many of your readers will

remember a few years past how nobly the
of this country respond-

ed to the "upread the lizht" manifesto,

soveilgnjlong live tha sovorign."
J. W. Suekwood.

government only, a fll legal tender for all
debts, nubllo and private, and that without
the usaof banking corporations, ajust, equit-
able moans of circulation, at a tax not to ex-

ceed 2 p6r cent aa set forth in the tnb-trea- a

uryplaaof the Farmers Alliance, or some
better system. AJso payment In discharge of
It obligations for publio Improvements.

2. We demand free and unlimited coinage
of silver.

3, we demand that the amount of circu-
lating medium be speedily increased to not
lees than $40 nor capita.

4 Wademaxd a graduated income tax,
6.We believe that the money of the

country should be kepi as much as possible
in the hands of the people, and hence we de-

mand that all national, and state revenue
shall be limited to the neeetsary expenses of
ite government, economically and honeetly
administered.

thatpoBtal saving banks

X-,r-
tq-'-j- be grind to have you correspond with us. WeIs It a Swindle?

Misdek, Keb., April 20, 1893.

Editor At.i.iAsoB-IsDm'KNDKM-

leged class.
V. It, will oontain great papers by the

greatest thinkers in tho ALLIANCE and all
the kindred organizations which are working
for a radical reformation of existing abusei
aud unjust conditions.

VI. It will oontain Hamlin Garland'!
powerful Alliance storj, " A Spoil of Office,"
which will be the most graphic picture of the
modorn West and the social and political con-
ditions which called forth the Alliance ever
presented .

THE ARENA PORTFOLIO
Is a beautiful collection of twenty-si- x steel
pobthaits of distinguished authors and
leaders of thought in this OliaAT uprising of
ttie people.
Tho Arena ne year, prioe 85.01'

The Portfolio, price
The farmers' Alliance one year 1.0C

I10.0C
All for J5.00

Addrc--f s ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.
23tf Lincoln, Nebraska

how each gave his mit9 in the interest of
the dear old land. The Irish World, the
New York Sun and the Irish Amtrican, in
short nearly every newspaper enlisted lu
the csupe of home rule could be found in Woodand Steel Mills also WoodandSteeltowers.During the meetlag applavjsa was

heard taat well may cause tha old party
leaders t) tremble." At the close of this

I have been a resident of this ceunty
and state fifteen year and have interest Our tnillr are uuaranteed to not be excelled r.y any Hnd we an mafcayo low prices andevery cabin in Ireland, Need I eli you

the result? Eighty-si- IrUh members in
the British House of Parliament undef

meeting the aiilauee held an!Br session
in width tha following rmsulntiims wore

ed myself in tTying lo rats fruit, having
set out aa orchard the second year consis

low frei(rh ratea. I' our mill should mow on me
yeur from the time of ea le. we wiil replace same free of charge.bo established by the government lor tne

safe deposit of the earnings of tho people andadontad. unanimously. 30-lr- ' SPBN'CER MaNUFACIUKINU lu., Bawapraip, nes.
to faoilitttte exchange.Btohtd. 1 hat the members ! f ran nun

all the natural ra"r l'htt land, lnalurilai x

ting of 235 apple trees, cherries peach,
etc., and shubbery also. Have had apple
trees bearing sevon or eight years and
cherries in abundance, but ray trees are

county farmers alliance send greetintjs laths heritage ot aa ujo
in commendation ot tun rt"a. v. a Apeople and should net ne mono)oiiiou iui

Speculative purpones, and alien ownership of
land should bo prohibited. Ail lauds now holdMcKeinhsn: that w e da asartily eaiorse

by railroads. ana otuar oorporauoua ium
ofth"ir actual reeds, and all lamlBnowownod

his speech on the money qKesUou and h'.a
vote oa tlie Bland silvar bill; Uiat we
endiarse the sentiments eipreesed in bis
speech as embodying tha true priuoiple

the leadership of Chits. S. Parneli.
It is not my intention to discuss Irish

politics here only as far as It iiluatrates
our own situation here at home. It is
needless to any that tliesa messenger of
light to Ireland in the shape of newspa-
pers were after a time impressed in the
rritfh mails and forfeited to the Queen.
And is there not tomething in the shape
or suppression of our reform papers go-lo- g

on in our post offices? I have heard
numbers of people y tfiat they always
get the old party papers regularly on

Saturday but they have to wail uutll

hy aliens, should be reclaimed Dy tne gorDru-mon- t

and hold for actual settlers only.

that nuderlie our nnaticsl sywm as a

ail dying from oiacs aearc as i wisn
to reset strain I want to do so intelligent-
ly, therefore wriw In st of iutornia
tlon from the ecperieace of me in this
statu through the medium of yi.ur
valuable pa'per.

C. 1). Dummond, agent for Augustine
ib Co., Normal, IU. has been oanvains
this country selling all kinds of fruit
tree at big prices (for instance, apple
treos 30 cents aptsce) claiming their

"8. Transportation being a moans oi
and a publio necessity, the govern-

ment should own nnd operate the raaroads
In tho interest ef the people.

"9 The telegoaph and telephone, like Wie

post office system, being a necessity for thjtmnsmiaalnn nt n.vR AlinuM l)A Owned and

free gnvernment.
Kesolmi, That we eadors ha aotirsa

In congrs as a true repraaeatative; that
he stand above any mercenery aisttvea.

operated by the government In tha iuerestof
or Thursday to iret their re an able champion of jur n.tnta, a giant

in defense of the prlnci)e of jastice toe people.

TO DICTIONARY PURCHASERS.

Dsn't be Duped
There have been p 1

iijion the market sev-- .

era! photographic reprint m tt" lsclito edition
of " Webster's Dictionary." 'i'lioso bouks ar
ottered at low prices

By
Cfinve-Ofapr- (if v poous dealers, jr ropers, nlothiers,
etc., and in a few instances by newtpnjxTs as a

premium lor fuilsenptis. Books ooiifcistiug
partiy or wholly u thiti cmnpurntively

Worthless

form papers.
Saread the liuht. raise hlffher the ban aud right, one worthy of our eoattiwnee

and support.ner ef equal rights, justice to all, (peoial

superiority over others by reason of their
henig "Russian crown, or collar budded."
He claimed that people in the east w. re

buying largely of this kind of graft 'in
pre'ereuc te others, being longer lived

.Mrs. J M. Jim. rnot, sac.favors to none.
I would like to hear from others on this

A Dodge Comity Alliance Ma Wetes,
Nickkwsok, Neb., April 15. "W."spread the light" qnestiou. Farmer1 and not subject to black heart or rt as

tbot'9 ef tke common cheap way of root

Vlu re Iiioruiice rt Mincry.
The old saying that ' ignorance is

bliss" will not hold good in oih- - pres-
ent financial ' depression. Cur busi-

ness men nra loeling the iron heel
upoa tiJbir necks; they do not know
tho oppressor, but their ignorance of
tirb cause does not caue them a bliss-

ful ignorance ot tho facts. The are
trying every maims but t'he riyht eno
to loarn t'uo iacta in the casa. but they

Tho Originalreprint are civen vm tmmuK,limiting which was an lm'sition

This Institute lias four courses of study, vi: Busings, Short-

hand, Tenmanship and Telegraphy. The shorthand course in-

cludes instruction in 'shorthand, tywitiDg, penmanship,
correspondence, initiatory book-keepin- g and spelling. This w

undoubtedly the best equipped Short-han- d school in the west;

it has 15 typewriting machines, each having an elegant drop
cabinet which keeps it clean and free from dust when not in use.

The business course is most complete, thorough and practical,
and includes instruction in book-keepin- g by single and double

entry, rapid business writing, business arithmetic, commercial

law, business correspondence, actual business pwwtice, rapid
calculation and spelling.

The department of telegraphy is in charge of a gentleman
who has had twelve years experience in railrond and telegraph

rm 1 1. a i' I., .1, M

Ingorsoll as a Prophet
Editor Alliancb-Independent- :

Webster's &vt inuary, "Wei'Strr 3nractieed onlv on the people of the west

by d'"Vgning nurserymen and unprinci-
pled tree agents or men without exper
ienco in orchard growing.

In reading the various reports of the
people'a party throughout the country
from the north and the south, freut

Editor Alliance-Ikdkprn- d kst ;

We have six hundred In Dodge county
who have not bewed the knee n king
plutocracy. They stand as firm for the
grand principles set forth at St. Los-i- s its
ihe rn;k of Gibraltar, and will An so bhMI
the flag of. plutocracy is trailed In the
dust, aud the stars and stripes as Wash

the east and the west, rorefully nating
the aimultaneousness of their action and are just as far now from a aolnlion as

liietiormrv," " Vci.ut "Web-
ster's liiliirtiunan ," etc., etc. Many announce-nieut- a

cm:eruiig

Reprint Dictionaries
ra verv miIea'iiu(.". l't the Webster roprint

portion 'of xni-- from A m I i the same, l'orty-iiv- o

venrs the t:!iies, nncl pnntti from
plHte's uuuie ly htarik!'li:ug the old pajies.
i'hero are no iiiuMmt;"n in tho hody of these
ix'oks. ami 8iieh n.i mo (jroitpeJ at the hnek are
mostly tiisrarued pieturea from old books. The
old dictiouary

Lonq Since Obsolete

com Baring then with the following quo were when they fuist started,
is an aarricultural cnuctry. and

they
Thisington lett tsem are neeu floating upun

every hill and schaol house. rUave-ocrnc- y

of the south and the maunfacturers of the

Would like to hear from anyonn who
has had dealings either with this t.ijent or
tirm, anil their experience with this kind
of grafting. Also whether anyone in this
state has bought of this fiim an acre of
their "rveifer pears" payg T5 cents

apiere for them and agreeing to give one-hal- f

of the third years crop.
Yours for reform,

.ToSEl'lt PlNKHAM.

north r tied this government from l$ii to
lSOO, and brought the civil war nntm the
nation. The American money powsr by
the aid of the EnlNi money power lias
controlled the republican parry sine

in Seward County,
E. Kinnev. secretary of the Seward

1863, and by controlling said party has
controlled the govern Bent for itte same
period.

is padded out liy various additions culled from

various ponrer jLut tho tnuiy is the same fiiat
was published when Poll: was president and duly
buried at the iucuniitiB of Lmeolu. The Web-

ster current from Lincoln to Harrison, ia the
jKipnlar copviifthted " I'nabridtred,'' which has
recently been Mipersedcd I v Wehstek's i.

I)irrioytT, n new book iioin cevsr to

cover, fully nbreu? t of the times.
ftS-Se- f ir free pamphlet givinf; particulars.

C. & C. JVSERRSAfVJ & CO.,
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

county alliance, sends in a long list of ex

tatlons from an article puoitshea la the
North American Review in March 1887 I
have observed a striking similarity, es-

pecially eo when we take Into considera-
tion the name of the author and his polit-
ical status. Here is the starting out of the
article :

"A new party is struggling for recogni-
tion a party with leaders who are not
politicians, with followers who are not
aeekera after place. Some f thoie who
suffer and some of those who sympathize
have combined. Those who feel that they
axe oppressed are organized for the pur-
pose of redressing their wrongs. The
workers for wages, and the seekers for
work have uttered a protest.

Thia party Is an Instu mentality for the
accomplishment of certain things that are
very dear to the hearts of many millions.
The object to be obtained Is a fairer divis

cellent resolutions passed at rue meeting
April IS. They denounce the two old

Like the voice of John the Baptist In
the Wilderness we hear the voice of the
people's party siying to the farmers ajid
laboring men, '"save yourselvea from the
power of plutocracy."

Jefferson said "equal and exact justice
to all men." That noble sentiment has
been crusted to tha earth for the last to
years, but "truth crushed to earth will

service, llie course memoes uimiucuuu m

drill, plain penmanship, railroad book keeping and spelling.
students prepared here readily secure situations as station agents
and telegraph operators.

The penmanship department is designed to pirpare pupils to
teach penmanship. Instruction is given in plain and ornamental

penmanship of every description by one of th finest penmen in

the world.
A full staff of experienced and capable teachers are employed

and a course of instruction in any department of this school will

be of lasting value to every earnest and faithful pSpil.
Good board and lodging may be obtained at from f2. 50 per

week upwards.
Catalogue and Journal of Education will be mailed free on

application. An elegant set of capital letters fresh from the pen
that cannot be equaled by any one else in the west, will be sent to
those who ask it and enclose ten cents in postage stomps.

Address LILLI BRIDGE & COURTNEY, Proprietors,
43tf LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

JENNINGS HOTEL,

all the bu'siaess of tho country, no
matter what kind it is, is dependent
upon tho prosperity of ajrrieulture lor
its final succoes. Mfe uro surprised
thet there are so few of the business
men of tha country who have ever
blamed the right fellows for our hard
tiroes. Most of the blame for
want of prosperity in the country
Ikus been saddled upon the
shoulders of tho fanner. Ho has been
fed on advice ever since we can re-

member, and is still blamed and ad-

vised just as ho was fourteen or fifteen
years ago, when there was a 'panic
after the demonetization of silveu and
the hard times followed on after.
These business men do all their
gathering information . from tho
otiemies of labor, and of course their
eyes are turned away from the truo
source of all thoir troubles. The
capitalists of tha world who liva by
tho misfortunes of tho working man
are the real caase of the hard times
that have fallen in tho way of the in-

dustrial classes. ' It is their interest
to keep up the same systems of dis-

tribution and finance and they have
spent so much time educating tho
petoplo in false systems of political

parties for betraying the people and de-

clare for the new party; endorse the ac-

tion of the St. Louis conference; endors-

ing the actum of all three representatives
in congresw from tins State; endorsing
Keu's banking bi'l; commending tlie
nine alliance cungressmen; proposing to
thoroughly renovate the Atnortcan House
of Lord: proposing to support no man
for any oflk-- unit ss he has thrown off all
allegiance to the money power; declaring
for the free coinage of silver, and a larger
issue of paper money, and the election of
V. S. senators by direct vote of the
people.

ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS,

BEST $1.50 AND $a bo PER DAY

rise again. four million slaves were
made freemen in 1803, but plutocracy bas
mad sixty-thre- e million people slaves to
its satanic power.

Polk called the first convention to
order and presided over it at Caarlone in

Mecklenburg county, N. C, on the 40t

day of May, i"5, when the first declara-
tion of iadependence was declared; and a

HOUSE IN Int. Ll 1 1 .

E. JENNINGS. Proprietor.

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha, Neb.
Mate Lecturer Dech delivered an excel

lent speech at the close of the exercises.

Greely County Alliance,
Ctrem.y, Neb., April 16, '02.

Mr. EoItor: Please publish the fol

W. C.T. U.

DINING HALL,
138 S 12th St,, Lincoln.,

MEALS' 25c
ELKHART carriage and habtos mfg. co.

lowing notice; The Oreely Uouutv Far
mers Alliance will meet in Greely Center tfo.7.Farnar6ss. no. au. tioaa wagon

ion ef profits between employers and em-

ployed There is a hope that men and
women are not to be the victims of want,
that the tenement house Is not always to be
the home of the poor, nor the gutter tha
nursery of their tabes."

When we enquire who is the author of
those startling statements, and are told
that It is the far famed Robert G. Inger-soi- l,

the renowntd lecturer and promi-
nent lawyer are we not amazed? 'I he
stalwart republican announces that a par-
ty is struggling for existence, for what?
To rifiht tha wrongs brought on by legis-
lation of his own party. In tact It is a
bitter arraignment of his own party.
There is one feature, that I wish to see
fulfilled in relation to bis moBt prescient
article, and that is, that the leaders of our
people's party be chosen from men who
have not been politicians, and whose
hands are known to ba free from the
spoils of office, and In all humility I
would suggest the names of two cham-

pions of labor ench In his own sphere,
Terence V. Powderly for president and
the celebrated L. L. Polk of North Caro-litta-

These two men are representative
' men ef the best classes that Ingersoll so

eloquently depicts. No doubt many will
claim we have other more expert in the

nd lnrt manmaciaiwB m Ameni-- seuing
Bewiim end Hrnes this y. Ship with

tooimino before T moncj w paid. H"

frriqhl ink tra mjt n. MWfaotnry Wr- -

relative of his is li. L, I'eiK or JN. t,., and
he presided over the convention at S:.
Louis to make the third declaration of
independence of our rrand people's
party.

I was talking with a minister a few-day- s

past when he said Rockefeller had
done more for Christianity than any maa
in America. lasted how? lie said bv
giving tw o million dollars f the college
at Chicago. I told him ho could easily
give that, amount as the republican party
had aided him to make two hundred
million from the laboring men.

1 see the money power bas bought a
large number of the religious papers and
they are doing all they can to break down
the people's party and support the old
parties,

Fremont has organized an anti- -

econoniy that it may take some years
and a few more financial crashes along
with wholesale bankruptcy of tile
country to force the business men to
change teachers, and study for them-
selves as the farmers have done.
Farmers Vidette.

and attendance.
80tf --aL tFrii vonr ciwn order. HoxinFirst class table

Lunches at all hours,

Saturday, May 7, in Foley & Love's hall
at one o'clock p. ni. Delegates, presidents
and lectnrf rs of sub Alliances are re-

quested to be present to receive the un-

written work. All members are invited
to be present. Delegates are requested
to send in their credentials early.

P. H, Baruv,
Co. Lecturer.

free. We take all the risk of damage in ehipiau.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Vnrlno U nraiH. S4.,i. S IS. .",0. HTtrl BAA. No.29.l f )JHIhe UIDLIW BALE-TI- E GO.
$60.Siirri-v- wita renders. m, Mm a. eeii furii:i.

, Top ltiiK&iPRat . line aa sold at Sv. I'linrKiBMKem and HcKeighan, MANUFACTURERS OF
jr QAK at ll , hneaaaillc. Itnnd nrt lift mtti (ManFairfield alliance No. 575, Clay county, liu.ti. twuyuu.

u. g IS i ruaeton body, mriunnand larybacH gK
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TIE-sends resolutions heartily endorsing the

alliance concressmen from the old Second i a nr- - a. j t i. r n

and Third declaring that they

Hotice- -

The Fillmore' County Alliance will
meet at Genoa, April SO. 1S03 at 10 o'clock
a. m. Asst. State Lecturer Wright will
he present.

G. M, Piekson, Sec'y.

j to itin nip tin ii ips an tmew.
(v! n&f illuFf rnTMi frca. Aililiwaare liiborine hurdcr and doini? more for

Headquarters for this Class of Goods

WRITE TOR PRICES.

Station A, Kansas City, Mo.
alliance club of 155 members and elected
their officers. Well, let them show their the state than any representatives the W.B.PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART.I NO.

state has had for ten years.Colors. J. A. UARSBB,

0


